
2 THE CAHA DI AN INDEPENDENT.

dates, ho e "I fot tell a stary except ta illustrate a avide a real, living powor, Instead of a mowre pstlme Jesus to hoxey lit the moutb, nulody lin the ear, and
point, or und home a tesson. There la great tempt- ins the weekly exorcises. Let noa on. say that childi-en joy la the bera. Nothlng bean such delicous pet-
ation ta tell a stary tu keep the cîass quiet. This is' canhot be expected ta learu and like hymns and tunes fume as the maine aof J3s. It la the beglnning of
flot right. Let us kccp tlîis in vicw:, that oui- airn ist which are sultable for use in thc public services ; ex- hope and end of despair. The naine of Jesus was
the salvation of oui- cluildrcn. periençe tcaches that even young chiidren can sing divinely ordered, expounded, and conferred. It w»s

If any scholars are absent, the ideal teachcr wiil try and enjoy hynan and music of a far highcr order than th angei af the Lord who just breathed ibat nami to
ta visit thern. If hoe can do so the saine afternoou so they genci-alIy get credit for. But, all that la contended joseph, and lt was rendered sweet by the words wltls
much the better. A visit frein a teacher to n sick Ifor just now is, that Sunday schaoi hymns and mu- jwhlch it was accompauîd-"He shall save Hl& pea-
schalar wili often give the icacher nmai- influence than Isic liîuuld be sucli that the childi-en need flot bcpe rn their sins." As the nause was Godus owf
ail the talking in the school. If the schoiar hs iuciied Iashanmcd of ilîcî when they grow aider. It is quiteoo ig we snay rest assured it was the best naineta play truairt, the certainty af a visit will often bring right thnt thcir hymni slîould be childlike, but there is the Saviour could beur. It is a naine whlch inuet h.
hlmt tu school whien lie inight otherwise stay away. no reason iii the worlçi why thcy should bc childish. truc, because Ho who gave lt cannai err. Thé naine

In this paper nothing ai an impossible chai-acter lis (To àe continued.) signifies jehovah Saviour, for He is a Saviaur ins a
been presenîed. Lot us aint high. Perseverance w~ill __________ sense that no ane cisc la or can ho. In addition to
do much; prayer wiiI do much. Let each teacher IF 1 sI*z-p M Y PAPER. e xpounaing the naine, tht Eternal Father bas heen
take as a motta Paul's word >-"1 Seok that ye may er-- pleased ta give us a synonym for it. jesus may b.
cet ta the cdifying ai the Church." Aitn ta be the ideai A brecze or two has been blawing ln that direction, cbanged ta Emmanuel, for Ho bridged the gùlf.he-
teacher. during the fin aucia troublcs; but an opposing breeze twecn God and man. Bath jesus and Emmantiel are

ABOT CU~C MUîC~dciays the fatal arder. For, if 1 stop n.y papcr, full cf koart-chîert. Although the naine was chosesi
"ABOU CHURH MUSC." . 1 stop the welcome visita af an aid friend. Ta- by God it is choscu by mou. How applicable that

av ?R R;ft~L~Mtd ward hall a century hoe bas given me a weekly cmll. naine is ta Hlm men weli knaw, (or ibose wlio do nat
Shali 1 make tbe laut visit-a week, andl thon, an- know Jesus as theïr Saviaur do flot knaw Him, ai aIL

There la no lack of suitable tuur.-books. Dr. Aflen's ailier and so on, and 1 sec that face na more! Jesus was publidly named lu the Temple;, and tisopo
Congregationai Psairnist has ahi-e. dy been favourably 2. 1 stop the current of' valuabie instr-ucion, if 1 who know the Saviaur should publicly confees Hum.
mentioned lu the calumns of the 114 DEPENDENT. The give that ci-cir. My paper la asiaat panorama of the If Ho was Jesus ins the cado, Iîow gradly does the
Bristol Tune Bock is anather-having a very full and i wrld. Nothing inicresting lu humait affairs escapes titie befit Hlm naw that Ho bas miade atonement, for
extensive range cf tunes and chants, noir thai the se- that anc caterer for bis patrons, thc Edutor. On anc aur sins, and entcred heavon ta intercede au aur be-
coud part bas been published-the "London, M the page lie spreads bis net over this Continent, and ou haif. The naine bas licou typically worn by others,
uBrad.lordt»tbe"Hymnal Ccmpanian,»aud otbers,-for the next over the ailier; and the isbas afar efrare nat but it la ncw reoaci-yd for Hlm alone, and bas hence-,
their naine is almosi logion. The two fi-at have long beyoud bis reacli. His nimble fingers pick up facts fortht identified Christ with His people. There coutl
since mîtained ta, an enarmous circulation. No mon- andi items f-rnt the wbole field cf earthly vision. Ho have licou. ne Saviaur nless people required ta ho
tion la made of the " Hymnary," " rlymns Ancieut and candenses thein, givea the proper beading, etc., if- savedi. Hm conuection with Has people lies in the
Mode-n,» ! Mcrcer's Churcli Psaltcr,» etc.; bocause foi-ding me a bird':-eye view of a goad pari cf crea- way cf their sins. The conuecting lnk hetveen
they are accompanied by the byinns wbich are speci- thon. A wbale squadron cf carrier-pigeons could net Christ and aurseives la not aur riches, but aur nd.
ally selected for the use cf a particular Churcli. And do me sncb a service. And am 1 ta shut the door iu Alfam, the naine cf Jeans is one whicli indicates His
somcîhing may be said of these fariher on. thie face of sucb a visiter? main wark-saving His people frein theïr sin. Ho

As te visai a hymu tue shauld bu, we may quate 3. 1 stop thie voiceof fa very valuable commenta-y savez His people by substitution. This work aof suh-
josephi Barnby-no mean authority-w}'a ays, in bis an my Bible, if 1 givo sncb an order. The cUiTent sùtits is moant ta work ini the persan who partakea
preface ta t' e " Hymna-y : e-U It sbould ever bu events cf the day arc the lasser and larger wboohs cf cf lis benefits, love ta Gai], graztudo ta Christ, and
borne la mind iliat chua-cb music differs front aU ailier Divine Providence; are therefare full afinstruction cansequent hmtred aof sin. liai completeiy Christ
music, lu that whilst ardinary music-hoth sacred and concerning promises cf Gcd performied, and pro- savez His people freont thoir "ns, for they shaâ hoe
acculari--h conceived with the view of gratifying the phecies fuUIied, etc. The histories and faies of indi- vuh IHlm iliraugison etermuty. The naine of Jesus
sentez and purlfying the passions cf humanity, church viduals, commualties and naions, are links lu tbis lias licou horanghly justified by fmci. i wu giron
music lu disinctly an cffering dedicatcd ta Goci. i chmin. Sa is tise proposa aof art, and science, and Hlm visile Ho was a limbe, and hefua-c His trembling
theWeore requires ta be puror andi deeper tsan ibat iuvention. Thero is scarcely a weely visit -À1 tuai foot bad learned ta tread the cottage floorat Nazaretbh
wisich is effcred hy man for tic delectatan ai' his Ici- paper that doca flot help nit io a butter unde,stmuding WVhen Ho shail caute froat beaven with a about i viii
low-man; and ibis euiirely disposes aof the speciaug of ithe word of God. And 1 am ta bld iie0ie visits bu accu thai Ho lias savcd His people fi-rn their suns.
argument sometimes used, tFai because a congregt. ceaso-am, h? Iu addition, it is a heautiful tliought ibai the naine ai'
tion singa a certain tune with fervour and evident eu. 4. h foid outrance ta my hause te a vasi variciy aof Jesus is a home naine, for it vas given ta the cbild
joymtent, i must bu gc.ad. Suds an argument might the masi effective stimulants ta my Cliristian lii'e, if h jesus. htis aise a Seant naine, sincc lie thai bohiero
be admitted if the end and aim oI gaing to churcli vas stap mny papier. lu anc colunu is a short but li- ou the Sou ai' min, the saine is His faîher, motie,
ihe personal onicyment prcduced by singing ; but it pressive essay ou saine phase of' Chrisian character. sister and brother. Jesns of Nazareth the King Mf
iu ahsolutely certain that ceugregaicus ai-e kuowu te lu another is a striking case Mf eminontly hiappy the JewsR=a His demiS nainebut Jesus is.His heaven
pour oui their becarts ta Gad with equal, if flot gi-ater, Chistian experience. lu another is a cali ta falith, name.-Sareu
rervo, lun stri-als vsicli vere spçcialty wvilten andin- hope and labour hy an account aof a preclous revival.
tendedfoî-cburch use. Thiereisconsequcuily, uoex- lu yei another are incidents of missiouary lab~our, CIHRI.STIAN CHARITY.
cuse for- tabac wlso continue ta use, iu <ed's bouse and
lu Uic acbemu mci of wvorship, a clas ai' music whicb,
fi-cm its vant cf refinemnent, its absence cf elveiytbing
Usatis lausscianly, and its inherent coarseness, wou!d
be scaa-cely admitteci inta any decent di-awing-Mma~',

hn ibis maîter cf clinicis music, as lu saine others,
the Snnday scisol sliould bu madle the "«nursery of
tise churcli.» And euergeiic efforts sisoulci bu put
forth, et only ta teach the chilciren to sing fi-cmnotes,
bât ta fill Useir mincis and Memories witb hymau and
tues which yul bu a paver for good ta Usons iu mter
yeas, tuneswhich they will flud a use foriu the churcb
as well as the achool.

As for tise plan, nov to mucb in vogue, of toicbiug
saotbing but Uic Usings tuned out periodadlly by tise
hyin and tune factories an Uic '"otber side,' it ca
scarcely bu reprobmîed toc strcasgly. WbVat truc voier
can there ho hn hymus and tuncs which posseas '.aeri
harcly sufficient ta wear until tise publication of' Use
mcxi btc,--perhaps Usi-e manths afterwards? Ame
tk.rt the Symns vhich we i-oac cf as forcing Usein-
selves te Uice surface above ail tlie profanity and vhck-
eduess nder vbich thcy liait hla buied Ibuiougis a
lile-than of waudeiing and sin, and praving themselves
ta ho a living power siltl, calling back the perisblng
aluner ta that Saviour who atone cam save? Snrcly a
heivy respousbulity reats ou those visa bave the
mnagement, ta soc tbat Use cbhldres byanns are

faill, and adventure which toucli the iioart ThsO'- No subjeci is ofiener iuvoked, mare frcquently mis-
greai berne vcrk appeals, and the greai foreigu ne represeutei, moi- marc peri-stsently pervcatcd than
leas elequently. That skech cf a sermon quickeus Christian diarity.
my spiritual pulse. A nov and striking view cf sarie Accordiug ta the notions of sorn; it ha charitable ta
chacure, and alimosi forgotten, passage ai' Sci-ipinre, commend cverythiug whdè s ha nteoed as religlous
gives me a deligbtful surprise.- And shaâ h stop such truth, whether susaiued by the Word aof God or mot,
a current ai' sncb iuspiring and sanctifying ir-lunces and ta recoguhse ahi rehigious teachers whaterer may
by giving that fataleorder: "Stop my piper! » ho Use characior of iSsu- teaching. Thiis idea '

r. Wby,h a hould rabmylovedhousebold--cbilreu Christian chirity Lin a badl tumc ta ho ai thiaga ta,
in particalar--by such an order. ]Parents read ; and ail mo:n, md ta, drift vis tise papular current.
do moi the arger lUths ocs? Doos mot my paier Truc Christian chauhty hi a noble sentiment, mhouad-
give a lorimg glance at the young? Do hInet Mien img lin banesiy ofpurpom and coretu cf aci '-
sec thse saidiing oye, and hma the rapid, mimited ht is toc, strang a principlo ta b. swayed W. *Myq
appeil te parental wisdmm, as sme suiking <mct or popular breeze, ton bocest ta o e red ina., conupli-.
soudaient luspela a question ta, the eider fer ame ancewitherrarl idoctrlmeorimcorretaeso<practioe.
iight? Do net fifty-two sncb visita ta my baume in a "hit rejoiceab,* mot in crroý, lubutiln the trudae"d
year maire sanie suggestions about is being wise, or i emcised. toarsa persans, moi towards doctrinies At
otherwise, te deprive my hoyed ouS of wbit thaey ahicrrll a Ite cvii goodanmd good cr1, nver us -
would home by thc word. ta, stop miy piper ? svee for bitter, nor bitter for siee; but wbeu deâl-

Stop the baker, stop the butche-, sooner. I' yeu ing whth opinions, i biis themu itu the toit MG.Cods
get sncb au order fi-ce me, and 1 m vanS asihd word, &no if they do mat agme vuSh ibis stadard, i
for, inquire for- me umomg the luuafics.-Cosqerilu- sweeps themaway vuSh an eneagy ahrana asmoosaia

fto#aksL~~î ________t erceness. But wken kt cornes te ioat withpooý -

THE NAME 0F 7ESUS. fe i nigstn ih sgnh s4il i
mother wbem bandhlig ber avis dadirïg cblh&

AMd thon ibat-call His mm jeui, for ife hhme i dhsdlise betwee thle erions and hId Murs,His people fi-ou uhelr ti=s-Ika. i. 2r. anmd never-akes any stock in permcutou ýeX ah'
Bernaic bus déebgnfuiy corhed the wiam oi' ske.


